
PROMOTING 
STEUBENVILLE



Goal
Our goal for Steubenville promotion this year is to visually bring to life the concept 
of belonging and community.  Through the Poster Installation, the hope is to garner 
interest from teens and show a visual representation of the community that they  
belong to by registering. It should also motivate and inspire you to talk to teens  
about the opportunity. 

Through the bracelet giveaway, we hope to generate conversations amongst teens 
about the Conference while also allowing certain teens to use the second bracelet  
as an opportunity for invitation. Person to person community. 

The digital piece of the promotion will be focused on your ability to photograph and 
post photos of your teens as they register. By having them hold up the provided 
signage with your Steubenville location, we hope to visualize online, the greater  
community of Steubenville Conference teens throughout the country. 



Poster Installation
1. Tape up Life Teen provided 11” x 17” poster. 

2. Register a teen or find currently registered teen. 

3. Let them choose & print a downloadable poster. 

4. Have them sign it. 

5. Post it up around the 11” x 17” poster. 

6. Fill your wall with posters as more teens register.
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Bracelet Distribution
1. When a teen registers, give them a bracelet that they can wear to 

school and in their daily life to represent their buy in to attending a 
Steubenville Conference. 

2. On certain occasions, select teens who are willing to share heart of 
Steubenville Conferences and the vision for belonging. 

3. Give these specific teens 2 bracelets so that they have the ability 
to invite someone by giving them a bracelet and telling them how 
to register.
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Photo Upload

1. When a teen registers, take their photo with the sign showing your 
Steubenville Conference location. 

2. Upload your photo at https://lifeteen.com/steubenville
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THANK YOU!


